
The People's Journal
-'lhe- candidatos for Congress,

Third )istrict, will speak at Eas-
lo'y Thursday, Aug. 14th, The
candidatos for county offices will
address the people on the day fol,
lowing, Friday, 15th. Let every
body attend.
-Information reaches Pickens

that Mrs. W. J. Bowen wife of Dr.
W. Joel Bowen of Mt. Pleasant,8.C.,
is vury sick with appendicitis.
The patient is now in Charleston
where an operation has boon per.
formed, and she is doing as well
as could be expected.
-Wim. Arthur Christopher, the

present assistant treasurer, has
been electel teacher of the Easley
Cotton Mill School for a nine
months torn), beginning in Septom
her, ho will therefore resign the
position he now holds, September
1st. Arthur's work has been high-
ly satisfactory both to the people
and the present Treasurer and he
wishos to thank the people for the
courtesies shown him while serving
in that capacity.
-Friends of County Superinten-

dont of Education, W. W. F. Bright
will be sorry to learn of his contn.
ned illnoss. The physician in charge
rays that it will be necessary for
hiim to ronai n home quietly for the
n(xt month or six weeks. This will
prevolt his attendance at the va-
rious county campaign meetings.
During the absence of Mr. Bright
ti oflice will be in charge of Miss
IBright.
Why We Changed the Dispensary Law.

Becauso in our judgment and in
,he judgment of the lawyers in the
H1onse it was necessary to do so to
make the law constitutional. The
Constitution of 18f'5 says, "the
(=moral Assembly shall not enact
local and or special laws concern.
ing any of the following subjects"
and then names ten special sub-
j!cts, the Dispensary, however, is
not one of them. But just after
:iniig those ten subjects, sub-
(ivision 11 of the same section
reads as follows: "In all other
casts, where a general law can be
made applicable, no special law
sh:ll be enacted." Under this sec-
tion we thought and the beet law.
yers thought that the Dispensary
Law should be made general to
make it conform to the Constitu-

Under the general dispensary
nw of 1896 overy town in the state
which had a dispensary got half the
1:rolits except this county and
(Jconeo. In these two counties all
the profits wont to the school fund
under the act of 1894. In my judg-
menit and the judgment of other
la wyers whom I have consulted
fthis act was repealed by the Con-
stitution of 1895 for in Article 17,
Section 11, sub-division 3, it says:
"Trhe provision of all laws which
are inconsisteni with this constitu-
tion shall cease upon its adoption,"
and there are other provisions in
the same article to the same effect.
tA ndl I believe this act is in conflict
with the constitution for it was a
local law relating to only Oconee
and Pickens counties.
We made another change in Die-

pensary lawv which we thought nec-
e.ssary in order to make it conform
to the Constitution of 1895. The
The general dispensary law of 1896
Sec. 7 says: "That any county,
town or city wherein the sale of
alcoholic liquors was prohibited by
law p)rior to July, 1, 1893, may .se-
cure the establishment ot a aispen-
sary within its borders in th3 fol-.
lowing mannor: Upon petition
signed by one-fourth of the quali-
fmed votars of such county, town or
.city wishing a dispensary therein
.heing tiled with the County Super-
visor or town or city council, re-
spectively, they shall order an elec-
tion submitting the question of dis-
pensary or No Dispensary to the
q]ualifiedl volers of such county,
town or city" etc. and a majority
of the Votes should control for or
against. But the same section had
this provision: Provided, That
D)ispensaries may be ebtablishedi in
the counties of Williamnsburg,Pick-
ens and Marion and at Seneca and
other towns (now inccrporated in
Oconee county without inch elec-
tion or conipliance with the other
requirements of this act''. Pick-
ens county was dry prior to 1893
and a dispensary was located ini
the town under this last provision
and no0 election held in the town.
Last winter the Board of Control of
Williamsburg county undertook to
locate a dispensary at Lake City,
a town in that county, and some of
the residents of the town employed
lawyers who brought an action to
prevent it, anid one of the grounds
was that on account of the provis-
ion in the law above quoi,ed, rela-
ting to the four countics named,
the Dispensary law was uneonaitu-
tional, and I am informed by one
of the attorneys in the case that
the Attorney General consented to
an order to perpetually enjoin the
Board of Control from locating a
dlispersary in said town. By con-
,aenting to thIs order it preyented a
diclioni helog rendered by the
Courts ofto the Constitutionality
of the Dispensary law. This wau
-done in F9ebruary of this year,
As soon as it became known

Amnong the members of the Legisia'
tore theat the Dispensary law wae
being attacked on this ground, We
went to work and jpaase4 an act

*
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get thon until the constitution is
changed for that instrument pr1o-
vides for it and the towns and
conuties can never got this,
We put the county's part of the

County Dispensary profits on the
roads instead of the schools for
the reason that we thought the
schools had more money than theyused and this would help the roads
for a year or so and then it could
be put back in the school fund.
And the schools did have more

money than tbey used and nearlyall of them carried over at the end
of the two last school years more
than they got from the County dis-
pensary. This I am prepared to
prove by the report of the State
Superintendent of Education and
also by thu books of the CountySuperintendent of Education. 1
1900-190.1 each school district re-
ceived $25.64 from the CountyDispensary. In 1901-1902 each
district received $27.20. At t ho
end of the school year of 1901, 51
of the 55 school districts in the
county had more money on hand
than they got from tho county dis-
pensary. At the end of the school
year of 1902, 46 of the 55 districts
had more money than they gotfrom the County Dispensary. At
the end of the school year of 1901
this county had $5,820.40 for echooll
purposes and this is more than the
counties of Abbeville, Bamburg,Beaufort, Berkley, Colleton, Dar-
lington, Dorchester, Edgefield,
Florence, Georgetown, Greenville,Greenwood, Hampton, Iorry,Lancaster, Lexington, Marion,Marlboro, Newberry, Orangeburg,Richland, Saluda, Sumter an,l
Union had.
At the end of the school yoar of

1902 this county had more on
hand than it did last yLar--
$6,032 18,
Some one may say that those oth-

er counties had longer school teris
orpaid thoir teachers more than
we did, which may be true in some
of them, but not all. The State
Superintendent's raport shows that
this county had a longer average
school term than the following
named counties: Aiken, Bamburg,
Berkley, Cheeterlield, Colloton,
Dorchester, Edgefield, Georgetown,
Hampton, lorry, Lancastor, Lex-
ington, Marlboro, Saluda, and Wil-
liameburg. The same report shows
that the average pay of the teach-
ers is more in this county than in
Berkeley, Chesterfield, Colleton,
Dorchester, Edgefield, Hampton,
Horry, Saluda, Williamsburg and
Georgetown, and i3 about the sam
as in York, Union, Oconee, Marl-
boro, .Marion, Lancastor, Lexing-
ton, Clarendon, Chester, Cherokee,
and Bamberg,
So it wvill be seen that Pickens

county is up to the front ranks in
education. But I am not satisfied
with this showing, for f want to
see a ten months white school in
every district. I am a friend to
the common schools for this is the
hope of our country, and this I
think I have proven by my past
conduct in the Legislature, for I
secured the passage through the
House;a measure giving to the
common :schools $100,000 out of
the State Treasury, and I am still
ready and willing to :do anything
in my power to increase the effi-
ciency of the public schools.
At the end of the school year 30

of June, the school districts had
funds on hands as follows:

Croswell, Number 1, $ 8.29.
Dayton, " 2, 149.88.
Zion, " 8, 15.00.
Flat Rock, " 41, 61.49.
Ruhamah, " 5, 125.99.
Symmres, " 6, 365.70.
Tabor, " 7, 39 84.
Calhoun, " 8, 76.32-
Central, " 9, 28.12.
Johnson, " 10, 110.23.
Liberty, " 1.1, 108.87.
Reunion, " 12, 15.06.
Easley, " 13, 878 18.
Mauldin, " 14, 221.13.
Lenhardt, " 15, 152.63.
Farr, " 16, 9.66.
Latham, " 17, 45.73.
Maynard, ;" 18, .16.75.
Cedar Rock, " g19, 41 64.
Bethlehem, " 20, 83.15.
Roanoke, " 21, 67.02.
Gates, " 22, ,35.10.
Long Branch,"4 23, 115.70.
Garvin, " 24, 64.37.
Kings, " 25, 81.74.
Palestine, " 26, 139.44.
Six Mile, " 27, 14.75.
Praters, " 28, 79.09.
Wolf Creek, " 29, 176.00.
Town Creek, " 80, 98,90.
Pickens, " 31, 78.
Glassy Mtn- " 82, 115.95.
Mica, " 33, 54.51.
Carpent's Ck. " 34, 32.36.
Olga, " 36, 178.41).
Oolenoy, " 86, 91.70.
Ambler, 87, 90-19.
Hagood, " 88, 176.29.
12 Mile, " 89, 113.38.
Main~, 40, 98.84,

MileCree, " 41, 49.46.
Gap Hill, " 42, 220.d9.
Bethel, " 43, 74.73.
Shady Grove,"4 44, 59.67.
Antioob, j" 46, 94 93.
Hampton, " 46, 20.12,
Holly Sp'gu, '' 47, 104.39.
Book, " 48, 100 43.

Orve " 49, 24.70.
Rocky Bi't'ni," 50, 77.98.
Ea.tatoe, " 51, 185.52.
Cano Creek, " 52, 108.15.
'Hortas. "'6 8, 146.02.
Wew Town1 " 54, 287.20.

W "o 85, 87.55.

To.tal $6,082. 18.&#86pagO 820.4Q,
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MR. PRINCE FOR CONGRESS.

(l"rom the Anderson Intelligoi
cor, March, 5.)

We can now authoritatively- an
1,ounce that Ion. (4, E. Prince i
in the race for Congress from thi
district, and if elected will reflec
credit upon his County and dil
trict.. lie is now in the prime c
life, being forty-six years of agcand with a well trained and vigoi
ous intellect, he is well equippeifor the position ho ,seks.

le is not it novice in logislatio:
as he has some experience in legislative assouiblies, having been I
prominent member of the late co
stitutioial Convention, and havin1served this county for the last fou
years in the lowor branch of th'
General Asseibly with distiing'iislhed ability. His record is goodand, so far as we can learn, is cor
dially approved by a largo mujority of his con,tituonts. Ie is con
Korvatively aggressive, and has a
all tiies benii entirely indopendent in thought and action. Whil
a loyal party man, ho is not parti
san. While ever considerate of
the feelings and opinions of othori
lie is bold and aggressively fearlese
in maintaining his own honest col
victions. le is a good but alwayifair debater, and, if in the heat of
debate, he tranngrossos the rules of
fairness, there is no man who will
sooner nako the aienle honorable.
The appreciation in which ho ii
held in the House of Representa-tives is evidenced by the fact that
from the beginning of the first
term ho has held the position of
chairman of the Commuittee on
Railroads, and a very high posi-tion on the Ways and Means, two
of the most important committee
in the HIouse. During the last
term he was the second man on the
last named committee, and in ab-
sence of the chairman had chargeof said Committee and defended if s
reports on the floor. During the
last two seSsions he was elected
Speaker pro tern every time the
Speaker was absent, and his con-
duct in rhe Chair seems to have
givon general satisfaction.

Mr. Prince's standing as a law-
yor is recognized by his brethren
of the Bar, both locally and in this
State. For a number of years he
was president of the local Bar As
sociation, and was during the past
year chairman of the Executive
Comnnittee of the State Bar Asso-
ciation, and is now one of its yice-
presidents. His standing and
worth in this community is evi-
denced by the fact that for the
past eight years lie has been chair-
man of the Board of Trustees of
the Anderson Graded Schools, one
of the best systems of schools in
the state. His interest in the edu-
cation of the masses of the people
is not only intelligent but strong.
For ten years lie has been a trus
tee of Wolford College, his alma
mater, anid while a devoted friend
to all denominiational colleges, is
not opposed to State colleges, Liu
maxim being that of his great pre
ceptor-, Dr. Carlisle, who, as a rep
rosentative of denominational col-
leges, gave utteranice to the follow
ing: "We fight none who fight
ignorance,l

Mr. Prince is a native of Abbe.
yille county, being a son of the
late WV. L. Prince, and while him-
self too young to have served iii
the Civil War, is proud of the
record of his father, who, as a pri-
vate soldier in Company G, 19th 8.
O, Regiment, did valiant service
for his country, as will be readilyvouched by the surviving officers
and soldiers of that Rlegiment.
His mother was a member of that
large and extensiye Clinkscaleu
family, whose progeny is so numer-
ous in Anderson and Abbeville.
Both his grandmothers were Bl acks
so that he is, as will be readily per-
COived1, of English-Scoteh-Irish de-
scout, anld has the tenacity of pulr
pose that usually chiaractei izes
those peop)le.

It is evidient that he is litted by
nature and tr-aining for the high
oflice to which lie aspires, and, as
Anderson's candidate, we take
great pleasure in commending him
to the kindly consideration of not
only our own people hut to the
people of the ontir-e district. Let
the people of this his adopted coun-
ly give him a hearty and cordial
support, and thus evidence to hhi
native and other counties theij
confidenlce in his worthiness.

...CENTRAL....
Graded School.
The Trustees of the Central GradedSchoci take pleasure in announoing t<

the pubi)h thlat they have scured the
services of Prof. H. B. Dominick for thi
next scholastio year. Prof. is an A. B,
and A. M. gra'duate of Newber-ry Col
logo. Ho conmes to us highly recoimmen.
dod as a toeher of isbility and expeiienice, also a fine disciplinarian, and thetinstees take pleasure in recommendingthe Central Graded School under his ed
ficiont nmanagemient, to those parents ani
grdians who desire thorough instruct

ion for their ehildren in ANY branch o
iitudy. Boarding pupils solicited an<
satisfaction guaranteed whon pupils d<
their whole duty. Board can be had ih
Central very reasonaible, Tuition f.ee
from one to two dollars per month. Fo
other informiation see or address an
imember of the board of trustees or Prol
H, B. Dominick.

L. G, Clayton, Ohm.
3. R,. Gaines,
0. 13, Smith,

Contral, 8, 0, Jul,y, A, 1902,
A. 13, wAUDLAn

mIe DENTIST M-*
Will bo~in PiQkOUs noUthl fQuthPotMOuos I0MrnteCaa alm

By thel solicitation of my liny friend,
. I hereby unnounce myself ia cndidat(for the otllco of Supervisor of Pickom

county, subject to the action of thedem.
ocratic voters at the approtlching pri.

s mary election.
1 (G. M. L>ysCn.
t Thu many fi-ien of L. 1). Steplhoenhereby announce him for reelection totbohoice of County Supervisor Subjectto tlho Democratic Primary Election.

Many Friends.
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of Supervisor for Pickens

county, subject to the action cf the Dom-u ocratic primary.
S. A. AlcALISTERLl.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
'1'e friends A. J. Welborn hereby an-'nounce him as a candidahto for County

r Comm,inissioner, subject to the action of
3 the democratic voters of 1'ickens counyin the approaching primary.

The friends of D. It. Evans hereby
announce him a candidate for County
Commissioner Pickens county, subject
to the action of the Domocratic party at
the approaching primary.
The friends of A, B. Talley hereby an-

nounce him a candidate for the office
County Commissioner subject to the no-
tion of the Democratic party at the ap-
proaching primary.
The friends of W. Al. Gantt hereby

announce him a candidato for the office
of County Commisioner. Plckens coun-
ty subject to action of the Domocratio
voters at the approaching primary.

At the request of friends, I hereby an-
nounco myself a candidate for re-election
to the office of County Commissioner
subject to the ation of Democratic vo-
ters at the approaching primary.

ROBERT STEwA HT.

FOR MAOISTRATE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Magistrate, Piekens township, sub-
ject to the action of the democratic voters
at the approaching primary.

JOHN F. IIAlRI-S.
Thanking the people of Easloy town.

ship for their support in 1900, I hereby
announco my candidacy for re-election
to the oflice of Magistrate, sul6ject to the
action of the democratic voters a.t the ap-
proaching primary election.

Respectfully,
J. M1. JAM ESON.

I horeby announce my 'candidacy for
re-election to the oflice of Magistrato,
Liberty township, subject to the action
of the Democratic voters,

W. C. O'DEhLL.

FOR COTTON WEIGU[E1l.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for Cotton Weigher, Pickens township,
subject to tho action of the Democratic
voters.

Walker Youngblood.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re election as Cotton Weig her for
for Pickens township.

J. 1). HOLDER.

... PICKENS ...

Graded School.
WVill begin its next regular
session..... .. ....

MONDAY, SEPT. 1,1902.
Full corps of experienced

teachers. Thorough and con-
scientious wvork done. "Know-
ledge is Power," see that your
boy and girl get it while they
may. For full particulars call
on or address:

W. E. D)ENDY, Supt.
A YOUNG LAD)Y'S LIFE SAVEDJ.
Dr. Char. H. Utter, a prominent phy-

sician, of Panama, Colombia, in a recent
letter states: "Last March I had as a
patient a young lady sixteen years of
age, wh1o had a very bad attack of dyson
tory. Everything I prescribed fo.r her
proved ineffectual and she was growmig
woerse every hour. Her parents were
Ssure she would die. She had become so
weak that she could not turn over in
bed. What to do mit this critical mo-
memat was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and Dia-
rrhoea Remedy and as a last resort pro-
scribed it. The most wonderful result
was effected. Within eight hours she
was feeling much better; inside of three
days she wats upon her feet and at the
end of one week was entirely weolI.
For sale by Dr, 0. WN. Earle.

FOR SALE.
-Wanted a partner to aid supeCrinten-
ding a stock farm to raise c.ittlo, hogs
etc., for market. 8 miles wvest of Pick-
ens. 480 acres. $4.16Gi per acre for an
undivided j interest including the im.*
provements, The placee has some good
dry bottom. 10 branches. 2 horse crop
open. Will pay 75 per cent clear profit
annually on the invesrment. Trade will
be made now, money paid later. Can
have 6 pastures. Good dwelling and
large new barp. Best spring 830 yards
from hQuao, Daily mail. Csun have a
beautiful park and fountain in front
yard, Terms easy. For particulars ap-
ply at this office.

PROC0LAMATION,

State of South Carolina.
EXECUTIVE CH1AMHEiR.

WHIIEREAS information ha. boeen received atthis Department that on the 28th day of Decom.her, A. D). 1901. the barn and st ables of WV. A.fHamilton, near ECauley. In the County of Pick.
ens, was burned, and thmere being reason to be.ivo that the burning was an an act of inon-
NOW,' THEREFORE I, M. Ii. McSw?eney,Governor of the State ok South Carolina, an or.

S der that justice may be done and the majesty of
r the law Vindicated, do hereby offer a rewaraof

One Jiundred Dollars for the aDpprehension andconviction of the person orpOrsons who corn.

INTE TIMON Y W~R~QF,l1have hereuntoset r a nd~n cause th

(SEAh.) xod at Coubahs4h ea

scrtatuOf8

ANNOUNCEMENTS,
RATES FOR ANNOUNCEMENT FOR

OFFICE.
All County oflicos, ouch, - $5.00.
Magistrates, - " 2.50.
All other offices, " 5.00.
'T'ho above prices are invariably IN

Al)VANCE.

FO It ('ON(;KE1S.
I hereby announco myself a candidate

for Congress from this, the Third SouthCarolina lstrict, subject to the actionof the democratic votors at the approach-ing primary election.
1B. F. S,MIT.'.

I hereby annonuco myself a candidatofor t ongress to r"epresent tho Third, S.C., District, subject, to the aition of thedemocratio volors in the approachingprinary. Wim. J. Stribling.
I heroby announce mlysolf a candidatofor Congress from this, the third I)is-triet, subject to the action of ( be dem1o-cratie voters at the approaching primaryelection.

Geco. I-. PI'IIN CE:.
I hereby annonnco myself a condidatttefor Congress to represent this, the ThirdDistrict., subject, to the action of the)emocratic voters at the approachingprimary election.

E. M. 1tUCKElt .Jr.
We are authorized to aunounce W. N.

Graydon, of Abbeville, us a candidate
for (Jongross from the.,'hird Congress-ional District subject to the action of
the )onocratic primary.
We are authorized to announce WyattAiken, of Abbeville, as a candidato for

Congress from the Third Congressional
District, subject to the action of the
Dmocratic voters at the approachingprimary election.

I hereby announce myself a caudidato
for Congress from the third South Car-
olina District, subject to the action of
the democratic voters at the approachingprimary election.

1. 11. MeCalla.
'Olt T[E SENA''E.

Tlhe frietmds of Laban Mauldin hereby
announ1ellchim as a candidate for the Son-
ate, subjoect to the action of the Demo-
cratic voters of Pickens county at the ap-proaching primary.
The friends of Charles E. Robinson

hereby announce him as at candidate for
tie Senate, subject. to the action of the
democratic voters of Pickens county at
the approaching primary.
The friends of C. 11. Carp>enter here-

by announce him as a candidate for the
Senate from Pickens county, subject to
the action of the Democratic voters at
the approaching primary election.

FOR TIE HOUSE.
I hereby announce my candidacy for

re-election to the h1ouse of Representat.tivos from Pickens county, subject to
the Democratic prima:ry.

Ivy l. MAULDIN.
The friends of J. Ashmore Ifinton

hereby announce him as a candidate for
the house of Representative from Pick-
ens county, subject to the action of the
domocrati. voters at the approachingprimary election.
The friends of F rcd WXilliams hereby

announce him as a candidate for tho
House of Representatives from Pickens
county, subject to thu action of thme
Democratic voters at the approaching
primary eletion.
The friends of WV. G. Mauldin hereby

announce him a candidate for the House
of Representaitives for Pickons coiun]ty,subjeet to the action of the D)emocratio
p)arty at the apprloaching primary.
The friends of Mathow He'ndricka

herehy announce him as a candidate for
the House of Rep)resentatives of Piokens
county, suibject to the action of the do-
mocratio voters at the approching prim-
ary election.

TIne friends of WV. Nelson Boldighereby announce him a candidate for the
house of Rtepresentativos, Pickens coun
ty, subject t,o the action',of the Democratjic voters at the approaching primary.

FOR AUDITOR.
The friends of N, A. Christ ophor reo

spootfually announce him as a candidate
for the offico of County Auditor for
Pickons county, subject to the notion of
the democratic voters at ti1e approachuing
primary election.
The friends of E. Foster Keith here-

by announce him as a caindidaito for the
office of Auditor subject to the action of
the dlemocratic party at the coming pri-
mary election.

FOR TREASURER.
I hereby announco myself a candidate

for the ofice of County Treasurer, sub-
ject to the ac1ion of the democratic vet.
ors of Pickens county at the approaching
primary election.

B. Fletcher Leshoy.
By the solicitation of my many friends,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of TIrensurer
of Pickens county, subject to the action
of the democratic voters at the approach-
ing primary election.

Rtospoctifully,
S. D. Chapman,

The friends of Henry WV. Farr herebyanounce him a candidote for the office of
TJreasurer, subject to the action of the
democratic voters of Piekens county at
the ayproaching primary.
The friends of James M. Lawrence

respectfully annonnc him as candidatofor Treasurer for Piokens county, sub-
ject to the action of the democratic yo-
tore at the coming primary.

I hereby announce myself a condidate
for the office of Treasurer for Piokens
county, sub,ct to the action of the do.mocratic primary. 0. R. Hendricks.

For Probate Judge.
I hereby announce myself a candidate

for re-election to the office of Probate
Judge of Piokens county, subject to the
action of the democratic voters at the ap.proaching primary election.

Bospectfuhy.
J, B, Newbery,

By the deshe of numerous friends, I
submit my name as a candidate for the
office of Probate Judge of Piekens con -

ty subject to the action of the Democratic
party, J, L, 0, THOMPS3ON,
At th.e request of friends, I hereby

announce myself a candidate for reelec-
tion to the oftioe of County Superinton.dent of Eduction aubjeot to the action
of the Dem~ooratio pa.rty a9 the I'rimnary
Eleotton,

W. W. Xi. Jhright,
Oiii llnstedOoigl,O.we
Fep qBouah1SeWsld and QGeun

SOME INTERESTIl
FOR JULY AND

THE DULL MC
111"1' wV1;-',R1'OSE.

4* MAKE THEM L
If prices have anything to do wilt

of Spring anil Sunnneir ClothingIwell sifted, but we still havc sini' 1
We have a nice line of blue ain bA
tlhat just suits this hot w'tt l b I )
when Iin need of any Clothtin:, ,r
(Ioods. ( )ur prices are always righ!nothing but the best clothing.
The fruit crop is short thtis year, I

Mnore reason why you shuldI sav<
1111Y your fruit jats and sugar, now
advanc"e.
We are offering a big lot of co

percales, dititirs, etc., at first cost.
(11)1 orltuil ity for It don't ('one every

Shoes for ev'ryody, old and you,nothing bit the 1best shoes for they
chelapest.

l1ar11dware 4f all kils, stove., titsatlell&s, bridles, Ihtggies anid wa.t s.
If 3011 atre th1inikig tft" httving a

(41n prices be-forebuytVing. \W( hndshingle mill sp1 l lics, such is shinglekincls, emtery wh'e(h, helting, -t.licited, Satisfaction gttanteed.

FOLGER & TH
1 r 'Sone Bargains to offer in 1,u
%*"Soo the coffeo wo aro cffering 1() 1

OUR ANNUL

OXFORD

DURING THIS SAl
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
A GREAT SACRIFICE
THOSE WHO COME

CHOICE OF STYLES i

PRIDE &

HEATH -BRUCE - M

New Spring 4

Arriving Da
the largest and by far the prettiest lin
have lifted the yoke of high prices an<
all.

MJLLINEIY! M.
Miss Hughes has just returned fror

where she purchased a large and comj
choicest no velties. This decpartm en t
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